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KARL'S KUSTOM 
MADE SHOES 1277 Sarto 

Torrance

Youth Hears Lynching Charge

The Kinds That Are Sure 
to Please!

FOR 
HER

Slippers 49c, 59c, 75c, 99c 
Chiffon Hosiery 79c

2 pa

Shoes $1.99 to $3.95

FOR 
HIM

Slippers 
Shoes 
Work Sox 
Dress Hose

49c to $1.99 
$1.99 to $4.50 
10 pairs $1.00

4 pairs $1.00

FOR 
BOYS

1 Slippers 
[Hiking Boots
] Shoes.

59c
........................$2.95
$1'.99 to $2.95

FOR Slippers 
GIRLS Sh<M*

49c, 59c, 75c, 99c 
$1.99 to $3.50

For
Little
Tots

Slippers. 
Shoes

49c, 59c, 89c 
99c to $2.45

Open Evenings Until Christinas

Anthony Cataldi, right, 18-year-old San Jose, Cat, youth who openly 
boasted he led lynchen of Jack Holmes and Thomas Thurmond, pic 
ture* In court at San Jose recently when he was arraigned on a charge 
of participating in the hangings. With the accused youth la his father, 

O. T. Cataldl. Hearing was set over.

SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC

Enlistment Open 
to Young Men In 
U. S. Marine Corps

he Marine Corps Is accepting
ng men for enlistment who are 

68 to 74 Inches in height. 17 to 30 
5'«ars of age. The boys 17 years

age will be sent to the Corps 
Music School to learn the drum 

trumpet.
he ambitious i

SIMILAR reductions to cities 
throughout the country   on 
trains leaving Dec. 9, and from 
Dec. 14 daily until Jan. 1 inclu 
sive. Return limit Jan. 15. Get 
your tickets today at any South 
ern Pacific ticket office. 
CHAS. RUTLEDGE, Agent 

ic. Elec. Sta. Phone Tor. ',

High School Distance Man Sets New Low Mark In Annual

Cross-country Run Over U. C. L. A. Course; Leads
Nearest Competitor By Half a Mile

Crossing the finish line a good half a mile ahead of, his 
nearest competitor, young Louis Zamperini, spectacular 
miler for the Torrance high school track team, showed his 
heels to a field of 50 ia the annual C. I. F. and A. A. U. 
cross country run at Westwood Saturday morning, and set
the lowr*Ht mark that Imn beenv            ~

stiirted. 
time the tv mile

Ine may learn 
trade, art, or 

co-operation 
r .the Marine Corps Institute, 
hlch offers 52 different courses. 
To help keep the men physically 

encouraged to go In 
football, baseball ana

ttence. through the

fit, ull
fur boxin 
swimming.

RecruitH receive their prelimi-' 
nary training at the Marine Corps 
Uase. Sari Diego, California, after 
which they are eligible for trans 
fer to aviation, sea and foreign 
duty.

Further information may be ob 
tained at 335 New High street. 
Los Angeles, California.

run »'OH 9 minutes. 57.2 secon 
which, bettered the time made 
either the Class A or Clans- 
divisions, which are made up 
high schools lufving an uttendai 
of more thun 1000. Class A tl 
was 10:18.3, made by Art Com 
ford of Manual Arts', and Class H 
time was 10:35.6 made by Jordon 
,f Whittle!-.

According to reports of the race. 
p«ctators at the finish line who 
iaw the Torrarrce lad leading by 
in eighth of a mile nt «.!'« half- 
vay mark, were waltlnc to see him 
Irop out exhausted by tiie fast

Tartar Lighties 
Win First Game 
Against Banning

Varsity Squad Loses Third
Came; Banning Runs

Wild For Big Score

Compton Bout 
Switched This 

Week to Tues.
Jack Dempsey, As Referee, 

Last Week Delivers Knock- 
Out to Slugger .

The regular weekly wrestling 
show at the Compton arena will 
be held next Tuesday night in 
stead of Monday OB In customary, 
uecnuao of the holiday. It was 
announced today by Promoter Tab 

| White. A lineup of bone crushers 
I Is slatod that closely rivals last 
' Monday night's show'" here, rel- 
I creed by Jack Dempsey. The 
| former world heavyweight boxing 

.mpion created an uproar,, when 
handed a straight knockout t< 

  of the 'grapplere. 
sext Tuesday night will alsc 
:ness the return here of the old 
,- admission prices of 35c, 5S( 
.1 85c. Featured Is a double 
in event attraction with popu-

BEAR 'HUNTERS STAY
AWAY FROM THESE PARTS

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U.P.)  

I localise of the scarcity of bears In 

Los Aniteles. and San Hernardino 

t-oiintli-8, Pan IV.oort, state director 

uf nntuml resources, has Issued a

oclu motion closing the two

unties to bear" hunting until fur-

tr notice.
An alterant to Increase the bear

.liulation there was made recent- 
whcn a number of the animals

en- shipped from Yoaemlte.

id linml-

23-11.

pacf ettin

[Read Our Want Ads!

GAN PEDRO REPORTER
MOVES TO THIS CITY

the Sivn 1'edro I'llot, hax

Pastry Shop
1322 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Opposite A. & P. Tea Co.

Hot Pastries
Fresh from the ovens every day at 2 p. m. 

Hot Rolls for dinner at 4 p. m.

7s[ote Tp The ^jeedy .. .
A S we will sell ONLY Strictly Fresh Pastries to our cus- 

 **  tomers, all day-old products will be given to those 

unable to buy. Send the children if you wish, and we will 

be glad to give them any pastries we have left over from 

the day before. If you don't gat any, it will only be because 

we haven't any left. You'll be welcome to any day-old 

product* we have on hand each day.

COMPLETE LINE OF f '

Langendorf s Breads

wide-eyed with astor 
Instead of dropping b 
on a burst of speed 
the sap between him 
of the field by an 
tance, to finish »tr< 
plenty of reserve [ 
his Ions wiry ICKS.

Ishi nt wh<

Louie
stonlshloe sine 
imp out in thi:

victory Is
it

amazing dis-

i his first 
nd he had

The Banning casaba SM 
ed Torrnnce their third 
the season wltli a scor< 
last Friday afternoon. The Hin- 
ning team ran wild in tlie first 
halt and rolled up a Ms It-ad, 
while the Torrance varsity, be 
cause of the tight mun to man 
defense of th* Wilrntngton outfit. 

5 unable to make their plays

era of the last sho

In the final half of the twin bill 
Jim "Poison Oak" Nevis, prld 
tlie El Hesundo oil fields, 
itnckle the tough, rough and read*, 
Ad, ^Bomber" Herman, forme 
world middleweight champion, wh 

chooses to try his luck will 
giants of the unlimited dl

2am pe 
Jones.

one practice run ovei 
the week before.

i a consistent point 
Torrance In the mil 

K Marine League trar-1 
finished 17th in the

McOowan, substitute forw 
was high-point man for Bai 
with nine rtlsits. Milan Mic 
i-ich was high for Torrance 
six points to his credit.

Starting line-up:

i rd.

winner fi
event in
competiti'
list. Jon
ped by a spi-alned ankle, but
gamely ran the distance nnrl would 

ve phicerl well up In the list 
d he been In first class condi-

Louie's victory at the U. C! L, A. 
mrsc makes the 15th straight frln 
>r ,tl\e boy since he Ix-can cqm- 

M-tlhon in the. distance event last 
prlng.

His record tur the year to date 
s a» follows:

Mile Run
February 24 Intel-class 'meet; 

ime 5:0!.
March 1 1'ractlcc meet wWh 
nyjlu; time 4:58. 
M^jgh 10 El Segundo, Marine 
caprue* tlmo 4:45. 
Mrtrch 24 South Gate; time 
60.6.
March 31 Narl>onne - (lardena; 
me 1:58.
April 7 nell: time 4:46. 
April 14 Lcuzlnger; time 4:48. 
April 26 Marine League Class A 

?ml-flnals: time 1:17. 
April 28 Marine League finals: 
me 4:42.6,

1320-yard Run
April 18 Marine League Class 

I semi-finals: time 3;30. 
April' 21 Marino League Class n 

inuls; time 3:27.7.
May *6 Southern Callforn 

R preliminary; time 3:23.6. 
May 18 Southern Califo 

. V. finals; time 3:17.7 (n 
>rd).

Two-mile Run 
October 28 Compton 'Junior Col 

lege cross-country run; 11 m«

Clark 
Winsti 
Beard; 
O'Kui 
Peters 

The

HP M. Mic 
RG V. Mic vich

fir

LG T. Yamnmot 
R<; Varringto 

rrancc lightweights won 
victory of the year when 
icd the Manning lightics, 

brought

,-islo They go two out of tin
tails with a two-hour tin

The othe featii
of th«

limit. 
Myro 

CabrlllCox, sturdy captain 
TJeKch lifeguards, against Cll 
T.hlede, Long Hcach heavyweigl 
Cox has met some of tlxe best mi 
in the country and his octup 
hold is one of the most feared 
the game. This battle, one hou 
time limit, may steal th

Cecil McGill, powerful youn

igh 80)109! wrestl
Riiy Ijimptnn, ni-

iong the roughe

tnngle i with 
i tlon 

vhile Inboys,
Orshloff, a 

outed newcomer, meets the test at 
he hands of Bill Orubbs, famed 
'ex as cowpuncher. Tuesday 
light's show will get under way 
t 8: SO o'clock.
Refereeing last Monday's show, 

lempsey stopped Tex Wright cola 
vlth a risht hand to the chin 
vhen the latter commenced slug 
ging. Other results: Ad Hermiji 
drew with Cliff Thicde; Cecil Mif- 
3111 heat Jim Nevis on foul; Pa.t 
McGill won over Ray Lampman: 
Eddie Coffey won a torrid matcji 

 Wiidman" Orubbs. ';.

Compton Arena
Main and Alamed'a Sta.

WRESTLING
EVERY TUESDAY, 8:30 P. M.

FOUR BIG BOUTS
General Admi 

Seats, 55c Ringside, 85c

thel
they d
18-13. Although Bai 

tight defensive tei 
lable to Btop '/a

and CUiyton, guard, 
aj-ter the --score, i

11-11, but the Tart
flashy demonstration of 

tins scored seven point 
was hlsh with seven.

, forward, 
l the third 
alned tlc'.d, 
team Is a

Martlnez

Adams
Forscman
Dohlrcc

TU- Xanori 
Claytor

SUGAR BEET YIELD LARGE

 SAI/T LAKE CITY, Utah. (U.P.) 
 Utah's sugar beet production will 
near 900.000 tons this year, the 
hirsest yield since 1925, according 
to a report of Frank Andrews, 
federal agricultural" statistician. In 
1932 the production was 846,000 
tons; 1931. 505,000 tons, and 
five-year averase from 1925 to 1930 
was 569,000 tons.
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1'henotnenal increaav* in motor 
curt are recorded m thU Auto Club 
of South*  California, collection of 
old license plato. Contrasted with 
the 1934 plaU at top, the "t«»."
 how many chanjM in number tyl- 
tenu and colon. Third from top U
 n iron marker made lor member! 
by the auto club In 1809. Fifth 
down ii type used from 1916 to 
1919, with eirb'.emi of bs»r, poppy 
and ball marklai the only annual 
chtDfe.

TOM and JERRY 
and CHRISTMAS!

How to Prepare
- - - Take 2 bowls, break your eggs very cart- 
fully, do not mix yolk with the whites, take 
eggbeater and beat the whites of' the eggs in 
such a manner that it becomes a stiff froth; 
add 1'/2 tablespoons of powdered sugar to each 
egg, mix this thoroughly together then beat 
the yolks of the eggs until they are thin as 
water, then mix the yolks, whites and sugar 
until a consistency of a light batter.

How to Serve
- - - Take 2 tablespoonfuls of the above 
mixture, one wine glass (1-oz.) of Muscatel 
Brandy or James E. Pepper Whiskey, fill a 
mug (8-oz.) with hot milk and stir briskly the 
above ingredients until thoroughly mixed then 
dust a little nutmeg on the top.

Ladies are fond of sweet wines, why not ask 
old Kris-Kringle to bring them some Sherry, Port 
or Angelica, full quart for $1.00   and the men- 
folks, why not a delicious, Bourbon, Brandy or a 
bottle of Paul Masson Champagne to grace the 
Christmas festivities and toast the departed 
depression.

James E. Pepper, full pt. $2.00
(92 proof)

DRY WINES
Cresta D'Ora (in wicker basket), 5's..................-.....$1.25

Torino Burgundy, full gallon...................................... 3,00
La Boheme Reisling, 5's... ............................................ 1.00

La Boheme Sauterne, 5's......................................:.,.... 1.00

La Boheme Chablis, 5's. .............................................. 1.00
La Boheme Zinfindel, 5's............................................. 1.00
La Boheme Burgundy, 5's.. ......................................... 1.00

SWEET WINES
La Bohemo Port, full quart......................................... 1.00

La Boheme Port, gallon........................................,....'. 3.00

La Boheme Sherry, full quart .................................... 1.00
La Boheme Sherry, gallon ...................................'..... 3.00

La Boheme Angelica, full quart...................,.....'...... 1.00

Torino (Pietro Ferro Vintage) Port, quart ............ 1.00

WHISKEYS and GINS
OLD TAYLOR   PEBBLE FORD 

ROSE BUD   GOLDEN WEDDING

TEA KETTLE   VAN HOOK, 

All Bonded Whiskeys with Government Stamp 

ALSO IMPORTED RHINE WINES   
SAUTERNES and CL.ARETS

The Dolley Drug Co.
"THE REXALL STORE"

Sartori at El Prado Torrarlce Phone 10 

A*k Mr. Ijiwrence about Liquors mid Mixed Drink*


